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The mea sure ment re sults of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate in an air craft, per formed by a stan -
dard por ta ble do sim e ter, at a non-com mer cial flight Bel grade – Podgorica at al ti tudes up to
9000 me ters, are shown. By nu mer i cal in ter po la tion of the mea sure ment re sults, a func tional
de pend ency of the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate on the al ti tude of the air plane flight is de ter -
mined, ob tain ing a good agree ment with the ref er ence val ues. For com mer cial air lines in the
Bal kan re gion, to tal am bi ent dose equiv a lent, re gard ing the air craft crew oc cu pa tion ally ex -
posed to ra di a tion in the course of a flight, was cal cu lated and the max i mum per mit ted num -
ber of flight hours per year, was es ti mated.
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IN TRO DUC TION 

The air craft crew and the pas sen gers are ex posed 
to high lev els of ra di a tion emit ted from the sun and
cos mic deep space, wherein the ex po sure to cos mic ra -
di a tion ap prox i mately dou bles for ev ery 2000 me ters
of rais ing the flight al ti tude [1]. This ex po sure does not 
pose al most any health risk to an av er age air traf fic
pas sen ger, trav el ling oc ca sion ally, but the health of the 
air plane crew and even busi ness peo ple may be af -
fected de pend ing on the al ti tude and the amount of
time spent on flight. Hence, in 1991, the In ter na tional
Com mis sion on Ra di a tion Pro tec tion rec om mends
that ex po sure to cos mic ra di a tion of air craft crews on
com mer cial flights should be re garded as oc cu pa tional 
ex po sure [2], which is sup ported by sub se quent pub li -
ca tions on this sub ject [3, 4]. Also, the time of flight
control measures and route selection regarding a crew,
were proposed.

At al ti tudes of com mer cial air line flights, cos mic
rays in the air orig i nate, to the great est ex tent, from pro -
ton and al pha par ti cles com ing from be yond the so lar
sys tem which, on en ter ing the earth's at mo sphere, suc -

ces sively col lide mainly with the at oms of ni tro gen and
ox y gen, pro duc ing pho tons and other sub atomic par ti -
cles. The Earth's mag netic field pro vides par tial pro tec -
tion from cos mic ra di a tion – the pro tec tion is stron gest at
the equa tor and weak est at the poles. The rea son for this
is the di rec tion of in com ing cos mic ra di a tion in re la tion
to the di rec tion of the Earth's mag netic field. At the equa -
tor, the di rec tion of cos mic ra di a tion move ment is per -
pen dic u lar rel a tive to the di rec tion of mag netic field
lines, while at the poles, the an gles be tween these lines
are lesser [5]. More over, the level of cos mic ra di a tion at a
geo graph ical po si tion is never con stant. Long-term stud -
ies have dem on strated that there are so lar cy cles of about
eleven years of so lar ac tiv ity that af fect the in ten sity of
cos mic ra di a tion in the Earth's at mo sphere. In ad di tion,
so lar storms (mainly emis sion of pro tons and elec trons)
can hap pen at any time, but more of ten oc cur dur ing the
peak of the so lar cy cle. As the cos mic ra di a tion con sists
of charged, ion ized par ti cles, they are un der the in flu ence 
of highly ion ized par ti cles from a so lar storm. Per tur ba -
tions in the Earth's mag netic field, caused by so lar
storms, scat ter low-en ergy par ti cles of cos mic ra di a tion
that would oth er wise have en tered the Earth's at mo -
sphere. For this rea son, the in ten sity of cos mic ra di a tion
is at a min i mum dur ing solar maxima.
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Stud ies of the char ac ter is tics of cos mic ra di a tion
in the Earth's at mo sphere and its im pact on the hu man
pop u la tion were ex ten sively car ried out in the world,
both the o ret i cally and ex per i men tally [6-10]. Re -
cently, mea sure ments of the cos mic ray dose rate and
eval u a tion of health risks for air craft per son nel in civil
air trans port of the for mer Yu go sla via, was done [11,
12]. This pa per pres ents the mea sure ment re sults of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate, ob tained by a stan dard
por ta ble do sim e ter 6156AD6, on the flight Bel grade to 
Podgorica and back, der i va tion of a sim ple ex po nen -
tial func tion of dose rate de pend ence on the flight al ti -
tude and es ti ma tion of ex po sure of the crew and
passengers in an aircraft on regional lines in the
Balkans.

PRO CE DURE AND CON DI TIONS
OF MEA SURE MENT

Mea sure ment of the am bi ent dose equiv a lent
rate (H*(10)) due to cos mic ra di a tion was car ried out
on 2 and 3 Feb ru ary 2015 on flights Bel grade –
Podgorica and Podgorica – Bel grade. A plane Hawker
Beechcraft King Air 350, made in USA, the prop erty
of the Ser bia and Montenegro Air Traf fic Ser vices
(SMATSA) was used. This plane SMATSA ben e fits
for cal i bra tion of ra dio-nav i ga tion aids and check ing
of pub lished flight pro ce dures. While mea sur ing the
cos mic ra di a tion dose rate, the in stru ments on the
plane did not have any im pact on the do sim e ter op er a -
tion. Due to the na ture of the ser vice for cal i bra tion
work, flights that were car ried out lasted a lot lon ger
than the com mer cial flights on these routes. 

In or der to per form mea sure ments a por ta ble do -
sim e ter 6150AD6 was used, prod uct of Automess firm 
(Au to ma tion und Messtechnik GmbH) [13], which is
cal i brated in the Sec ond ary Stan dard Do sim e try Lab o -
ra tory (SSDL) of De part ment of Ra di a tion and En vi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear
Sci ences. This de vice has a built-in Gei ger-Miller's
coun ter, dis plays the cu mu la tive dose and the dose rate 
in an a logue and dig i tal form. In dig i tal mode, the do -
sim e ter is mea sur ing the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate
in the range from 10 nSvh–1 to 99.9 mSvh–1 and in the
en ergy range from 60 keV to 1.3 MeV, with de clared
de vi a tion re ferred to Cs-137 of max i mum ±30%.

Clock and al tim e ter that were used dur ing the
mea sure ment were a part of the AD-AFIS-260 sys tem
man u fac tured by Aerodata AG. Ac cu racy of the clock
is a hun dredth of a sec ond, while the ac cu racy of the al -
tim e ter is 10 feet, or about 3 meters.

The cit ies are lo cated in tem per ate north ern lat i -
tudes: Bel grade at 44°49'14" and Podgorica at 42°26'27", 
with a dif fer ence of nearly 2.5 de grees. It is be lieved that
this change of lat i tudes af fects the change of cos mic ra di -
a tion dose rate in the range of 3 % [6], while lon gi tudes of 
the cit ies are not es sen tial.

At the time of mea sure ment, the state of the so lar
cy cle was at the be gin ning of the tran si tion from so lar
max i mum to min i mum [1]. As dur ing the so lar max i -
mum cos mic ra di a tion is less than dur ing the so lar
min i mum, it can be as sumed that the ra di a tion dur ing
the mea sure ment was less than it will be in the years to
come.

Since the flight was con ducted in or der to in ves -
ti gate the ra dio-nav i ga tion aids, as well as the flight
test pro ce dures, the al ti tudes de vi ated from the usual
al ti tudes of ci vil ian flights. When go ing to Podgorica,
the plane was cruis ing at an al ti tude of 9000 me ters,
while in re turn the height var ied. Com mon com mer -
cial flights, on these routes, in one di rec tion, last less
than an hour, while the flights dur ing which the mea -
sure ment was car ried lasted more than two hours each.

RE SULTS OF MEA SURE MENTS

The am bi ent dose equivalentrate mea sure ments
were car ried out over two flights in two days, whereby
the first flight from Bel grade to Podgorica pro vided
more de tailed and re li able results.

The flight route Bel grade – Podgorica

Fig ure 1 shows the al ti tude of the flight on the
route Bel grade – Podgorica, de pend ing on the du ra -
tion of the flight. At zero min utes, that is, at the be gin -
ning of the mea sure ment, the plane was at an al ti tude
of 90 me ters. The climb ing phase of the air craft lasted
16 min utes and dur ing that time the air plane has
reached a height of 9000 meters.

At the 16th min ute, the air craft starts the cruise
phase main tain ing con stant al ti tude of 9000 me ters. At 
the 36th min ute, the cal i bra tion of ter res trial de vices
and flight pro ce dures started and mea sur ing the ra di a -
tion dose rate was not done. This was shown as a bro -
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Fig ure 1. De pend ence of air craft al ti tude on the flight time



ken line in fig. 1, char ac ter iz ing the pe riod in which the 
mea sure ments were not per formed.

Mea sure ment was con tin ued in the 153th min ute
of flight, when the plane was at an al ti tude of 2520 me -
ters. From that mo ment on wards, the air craft de -
scended and landed at Podgorica air port.

Sched uled flights on the route Bel grade –
Podgorica, are last ing from 40 min utes to an hour, de -
pend ing on the type of air craft. This flight, due to its
spe cific pur pose, lasted over two and a half hours.

The am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate as func tion of
the time mea sured on the flight on the route Bel grade -
Podgorica is shown in fig. 2. At the mo ment of switch -
ing the do sim e ter on, at a height of 90 me ters, the am -
bi ent dose equiv a lent rate was 80 nSvh–1. As the air -
plane was climbing to cruis ing al ti tude of 9000 me ters, 
the dose rate of ra di a tion also rose. While fly ing height 
in creased with time al most uni formly, the dose rate
was reg is tered with sub stan tial vari a tions. These vari -
a tions can be at trib uted to flight con di tions, char ac ter -
is tics of the do sim e ter and al tim e ter. Ev ery two sec -
onds the do sim e ter had shown a new value and there
was a de lay in re sponse to the change of ex ter nal ra di a -
tion. Air craft al tim e ter works by mea sur ing changes in 
the at mo spheric pres sure, which is re corded di rectly
by Pitot tubes housed on the fu se lage. Al tim e ter gives
re sponse with out de lay, mech a nism of the de vice re -
sponds to the slight est pres sure change, at any time, by
giv ing a pre cise value.

Af ter reach ing an al ti tude of 9000 me ters, or at
16th min ute of flight, cruis ing phase of the plane flight
be gan, that was re corded to 36th min ute. Dur ing the
cruise phase, os cil la tions in the in ten sity of cos mic ra -
di a tion dose rate were reg is tered, due to tur bu lence of
the flight, vary ing of at mo spheric con di tions and im -
per fec tions of the do sim e ter. Based on the mea sure -
ments, the mean value of the am bi ent dose equiv a lent
rate was de ter mined to be 1940 nSvh–1 at a height of
9000 m. 

In fig. 3, the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate as
func tion of the al ti tude, mea sured on the flight, is pre -

sented. It turned out that the ex po nen tial func tion is in
the form

H h h* .( )( ) .10 1977 0 51= e (1)

where H*(10) is the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate mea -
sured in nSvh–1 and h – the flight al ti tude, mea sured in
kilo metres. The ex pres sion (1) shows very good fit -
ting of the val ues ob tained by mea sure ments. How -
ever, it should be noted that due to changes in the geo -
graphic co-or di nates of the air craft po si tion in the
course of the flight, a sin gle value of al ti tude may cor -
re spond to more mea sured val ues of cos mic ra di a tion
dose rate – as a re sult of changes in lat i tude, the sto -
chas tic na ture of cos mic rays and other spe cif ics of the
flight and mea sure ment tech niques (me te o ro log i cal
con di tions and mea sure ment un cer tainty).

In tab. 1 the val ues of the am bi ent dose equiv a -
lent rate, cal cu lated us ing the expression (1), were
com pared to the ref er ence val ues from lit er a ture, re lat -
ing to 43° lat i tude and ex treme ac tiv ity so lar cy cle [6].
As the mea sure ments were per formed dur ing the pe -
riod of the so lar cy cle nearer to the so lar max i mum, the 
re sults ob tained by the ex pres sion (1) have val ues that
are close to the ref er ence for so lar max i mum. Rel a tive
de vi a tions from the ref er ent val ues for so lar max i mum 
are less than 9 % for an al ti tude of 9 000 me ters and
amount to 19 % for 4000 me ters. It should be borne in
mind that the mea sure ments are car ried out in side the
cabin of the air craft, and the ob tained re sults are lower
than the reference relating to the free atmosphere.
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Fig ure 2. Am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate due to cos mic
ra di a tion as func tion of the time mea sured on the flight

Fig ure 3. Am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate due to cos mic
ra di a tion as func tion of the al ti tude mea sured on the flight

Ta ble 1. Dosimetric pro file in the earth`s at mo sphere

Al ti tude
[km]

Am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate [nSvh–1]

So lar min i mum
[6]

So lar max i mum 
[6]

Our re sult,
eq. (1)

4 202 187 152

5 313 289 253

6 503 463 422

7 796 730 702

8 1320 1200 1169

9 1970 1790 1947



Mea sure ments on the flight
Podgorica – Bel grade

In ac cor dance with the need of cal i bra tion of the
ter res trial nav i ga tion equip ment and check ing of the
pub lished flight pro ce dures, the flight took place at al -
ti tudes lower than those on the flight Bel grade –
Podgorica. The plane ini tially climbed to a height of
3000 me ters, where it stayed for 8 min utes, af ter which 
it went div ing to a depth of 1620 me ters, be cause of
that, the mea sure ment of ra di a tion dose rate was in ter -
rupted. At 162th min ute of flight the mea sure ment
briefly con tin ued at an al ti tude of 4500 me ters, just be -
fore the de scent and land ing of the air craft to the air -
port in Bel grade. These cir cum stances of the flight
have pre vented a re li able mea sure ment of ra di a tion
dose rate and the re corded val ues are not shown here.

AS SESS MENT OF TO TAL RA DI A TION
DOSES ON RE GIONAL ROUTES

On the ba sis of the mea sured dose rate on the
route Bel grade – Podgorica, one can cal cu late the to tal
am bi ent dose equiv a lent of the ex po sure of the crews
ex posed dur ing the re gional flights in the Bal kans. Re -
gional flights are se lected be cause they be long to an
ap prox i mate lat i tudes, thus it can be con sid ered that
there is no sig nif i cant in flu ence of lat i tude on the dose
rate. Re gional car ri ers have dif fer ent types of air craft,
some of which (ATR-72) are fly ing at al ti tudes up to
5500 me ters, and the other (air craft Airbus, Boe ing,
Fokker, Embraer) at al ti tudes up to 9000 me ters. The
as sump tion has been made that the flights take place at
a height of 9000 me ters, and from the mo ment of
take-off the plane is im me di ately at this al ti tude, which 
will over es ti mate cos mic ra di a tion im pact on the crew, 
which is in fa vour of better pro tec tion of the crew.

Ta ble 2 shows the to tal am bi ent dose equiv a lent
to which the crew and pas sen gers are ex posed, in a sin -
gle flight, in some re gional air line routes. It is ev i dent
that for the flight Bel grade – Zagreb, the lon gest of the
four, the max i mum value of the in te gral dose due to
cos mic ra di a tion does not exceed 1558 nSv.

The need plan ning of air craft
crew ex po sure to the cos mic ra di a tion

To  reach  the  an nual  ra di a tion  ex po sure  limit 
of 1 mSv (ICRP rec om men da tions [2]) the crew

should spend about 600-800 hours at an al ti tude of
9000 me ters.Since air lines main tain flights to other
coun tries, to which, in some cases, more hours of flight 
are re quired at al ti tudes higher than 9000 me ters, the
ICRP rec om men da tions can cer tainly be ex ceeded.
Hence, it is cus tom ary to per form mea sure ments and
anal y sis for the crew and the route on which a cer tain
airline has flights [14, 15].

Bear ing in mind that in the fu ture, the need for air 
traf fic will be in creas ing and that would raise the num -
ber of flights at the global level, as well as the num ber
of hours that flight crew spend in the air, it is nec es sary
to find so lu tions that will re duce ex po sure of flight
staff to cos mic ra di a tion. This can be achieved in the
form of plan ning lower flight al ti tudes, or al tered
routes in terms of lat i tude, which is less likely and too
ex pen sive, while it is more prob a ble that the flight
sched ule within the air line will be im ple mented ac -
cord ing to the prin ci ples of stra te gic plan ning [16],
which will en able even load of crews and min i mal ex -
po sure to ra di a tion.

CON CLU SION

Mea sure ments of the am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate
due to cos mic ra di a tion car ried out in real con di tions of
flight, showed that com mer cial do sim e ter can give re li -
able and sat is fac tory re sults. Based on those re sults, a
sim ple ex po nen tial an a lyt i cal func tion is de ter mined,
that gives de pend ence of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate on 
the al ti tude of the air craft. The cal cu lated dose rates, ac -
cord ing to the expression (1), show a good agree ment
with the known the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re sults, re -
lat ing to the lat i tude cor re spond ing to the Bal kans and the 
cor re spond ing pe riod of the so lar cy cle. Fi nally, the sin -
gle-flight am bi ent dose equiv a lent of ra di a tion ex po sure
of crew fly ing on com mer cial lines in the Bal kan re gion,
were es ti mated.
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Ta ble 2. To tal am bi ent dose equiv a lents on com mer cial
flights in the area of the Bal kans

Route of flight Flight dura tion
[h]

Am bi ent
equiv a lent dose

[nSv]

Bel grade – Zagreb 0.8 1558

Bel grade – Podgorica 0.7 1363

Bel grade – Skopje 0.76 1480

Bel grade – So fia 0.6 1168
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MEREWE  IZLAGAWA  KOSMI^KOM  ZRA^EWU  POSADA
VAZDUHOPLOVA  NA KOMERCIJALNIM  LETOVIMA

Prikazani su rezultati merewa ja~ine ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta u
vazduhoplovu, obavqenog standardnim portabl dozimetrom na nekomercijalnom letu Beograd ‡
Podgorica, na visinama do 9000 metara. Numeri~kom interpolacijom rezultata merewa odre|ena
je funkcija zavisnosti ja~ine ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta od visine leta aviona i dobijeno je 
zadovoqavaju}e slagawe sa referentnim rezultatima. Za komercijalne avionske linije u
balkanskom regionu izra~unate su totalne doze kojima su izlo`ene posade vazduhoplova u toku
jednog leta i procewen dopu{ten broj ~asova naleta posade u toku jedne godine.

Kqu~ne re~i: kosmi~ko zra~ewe, ja~ina ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta,
                         prenosivi dozimetar, posada vazduhoplova, Bal kan


